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53 1with few newspapers TH The feel-

ings and language of those on theDEPLORE HIS
Nlcomedla can be better imagined than
described.OX PAPER VIOLENT END MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESTHE CAREER OF A BANDIT.

Russian Papers Pay High Tribute
to the Late Minister of the

Interior, von Plehve. FOR SALE At Gaston's Feed and' Standard portable and adjustable'
hewer bath, finest made, prise 15

Only two erewi to put In pleoe. John

Ralsull. the bandit who kidnaped
Mr. Perdlcarla and his English step-

son. Is said to be a very worthy per-

son, a good father, a faithful son, the
hnsband of a minimum of Moslem

wives, and a thrifty and euterprlslng
genius, with a turn for commercialism,
which has raised him above his for-

mer humble estate a downtrodden

See the
Window

J; N. GRIFFIN

Sale Stable, one Colfax Roller Feed
M lilt one 20'horsepower Motor and
Starter Box 80-fo- ot 4ply Rubber j

Bslti one pair Butchers' Wall Soaleti
also 800 good Saoka,

HIS LOSS IS IRREPARABLE

peasant In the tolls of Jewish money WANTED Girl to do ohamber work;Dead Official lie irartled as State
lenders. He and his fellow vlllugers Apply 693 Commercial St. The Leyde.
were falling ever deeper in debt to the

man of Hare Ability and
Itussla Mourns His

Tragic Fate. WANTED Girl to do oooklng. Apply

n, mvnigvmvry, iimwr lira piurnovr,.
425 Bond street Phone-1091- .

Wanted Sevsral Industrious persona
In eeeh state to travel for house
established 11 years and with

large capital, to osll upon msrohant
and agents for euooessful and profit"
able line. Permanent engagement.
Weekly eath salary ef 134 and all
traveling expense end hotel bill

advanced la eash eaoh week. Ex.
perlenct not essential. Mention ref.
erenee and Inoloso elfaddreesee)
envelope. National Cattle Bldg,
Chicago.

598 Commerelal St The Leyde.

Jews; the more they puld, the more

they seemed to owe, and they felt the
tolls closing around them. Then

Ralsull had, a brilliant Idea; why notThe news
The smoKe of Peace and Comfort

Comes from our Havana Leaf
St. Petersburg. July 29. FOUND A pslr of eye glaisesi owner

burn the Jewish village and destroyare filled withpapers this morning
all evidence of Indebtedness at one fell

ean get same by applying at this of
flee and proving property and pay.
ing for advertisement.

very long accounts of the assassins
swoop. He tried It, and his conse"LA ir.lPESIAL"-CSGA- R 1 tlon of Minister of the Interior Plehve,
quent emancipation was the beginningbiographical sketches of the dead

statesman and comments of his ca PIrst-elas- s meal lor I801 nloe eake,
ocffte, pie, or doughnuts, Be. U. S.

restaurant, 444 Bond street
reer.

of a new life for Rataull, who Is said
to be a second Namgay Doola, a red-

headed, savage of great
muscular force and few scruples. He

The Nevoe Vremya says:
'M. Plehve was a strong, Intellectual

Made by clean workmen. A single trial will put up a good
argnment for itself. SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

J. V, BURNS, Manufacturer
Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street.

has prospered In the work of village-- Jman but most of all he had a thor BEST MEAL

Upper Astoria ties a ptaee where yu
can get a fine glaea tf beeri a. good-win- s

and llauore at yew ean flnoV

ny plsoe In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paolfle Brewery,

ough Insight and knew well what par You ean alweys find the best
tlcular features were wanting to make

up a true balance of Russian national

burning, and has an enthusiastic fol-

lowing, for whom he is what Napoleon
was for the Old Guard. He Is even

very likely to rival the

pretender, who nearly shook the throne

meal In the elty at the Rising Sun
restaurant No. 812 Commerelal street

life."
The Ruse declares that the dead

minister's faithful name wilt live In of Morocco a year ago. As flu-Ha-

connection with agricultural and peas

Union made hasting stoves, home man
ufaotured and very etove perfect at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

Alderbreok Transfer Company Bag-

gage transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Orders resolved at Gasten'a
etable. Phone Main 1871. JL L
Oeddes, Mgr.

ara's following has diminished, the ad-

herents of Ralsull have Increased and

multiplied, and he will certainly guln
ant reforms and that it is an infinite

pity he was taken off in the wldst of

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest

L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

great prestige If the result of the

present situation la that, under pres
his work, leaving his plans all unper
fected.

The Kovostl says:
sure of the powers, the sultan sends

special embassy to the brigand to

PIANO TUNER,
For good, reliable plane work see your

loeal tuner, Th. Fredrfokson. 2071

Bond etreet 'Phone Red 2074.

"M. Von Plehve was a great man
with a passion for order, which was

WOOD. WOOD. WOOO.

Cord weed, mill wood, box wood, any
kind ef wood at loweet pries. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Biaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

ask for terms, carrying rich ransoms
for the kidnaped American and hisshown In his handling of every prob
English relative. Harper's Weekly.lem thrown In his way. His ability

to deal with perplexing questionsBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831
Brutally Tortured.

Lump Cesk-La- rge Lumps Ring up
v Elmore A Co., Main 1881, end or

dor a ton of Ledysmtth eoaL They
deliver It. Select lump eoaL

touching all classes of society which
fell Into his hands evidenced his won

derful strength and versality. His I would cough nearly all night
death is a loss to our national life long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of

JAPANESE GOODS.

WANTED En.rgetle, trustworthy
man or woman to work In Oregon,

representing Isrge manufacturing
company, Salary $50 to $90 per
month, paid ws.klyt expenses ad-

vanced. Address with stamp, J, H.

Moore, Astorls, Ore.

The Official Messenger says: New .took of faney good. Just arrivedAlexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad"His death is an irreparable loss to

at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and see
the latest 'noveltlee from Japan.

THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

all truly patriotic Russians. He was
a faithful servant of the throne and

that if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when all
other medicines failed, three 11-0-

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery

of the fatherland. He was intellectual
and of firm will, not sparing himself In aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaoaaaaattnott
health, strength or private Interests wholly cured me and I gained SS a ITlaA

u
n
a
a

The Best Restaurantpounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to

cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou

where public duty was concerned. He
did not accomplish all he set out to
do, still his name must be handed down
on the list of the great and true ser-

vants of his country."
Nothing has yet been discovered to

bles, Price 60c and 11.00. Trial bot
tles free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

IS

Palace

1. 5M

tt:
RcfDlirMeils. 25Cents J
SvpityPltimt i Specialty , .

Ei erytbtsff the Mirket Afford, tt

Palace Catering Company S

aaaaaaaocaaaaaaaaaaaaa

We Make New Roofs.... 2J.badni7owtevi
We Make 01(1 ROOfS NeW Again experience at it. We ought to knoww
what we are doing, hadn't we? Well we do know.
ELATEKITE HOOFING is rigidly gaaranteed. It has a past of which we
are not ashamed. It will pay yon to investigate the matter. We shall bej pleased
to qnote prices and to answer questions.

throw any light on the antecedents of
The beer that made Milwaukee fam- -

kjs Scbllts Is always on draught atLeglo.

Twenty bystanders were Injured by The Grotto, Otto MlkkeUon,
the explosion of the bomb but only aaaaaaaaaaaaseven of them were seriously hurt.10 Worcester Bids..

Portland, Ore.The Elaterite Roofing Co. M. Plehve's funeral will probably be
Two miles from the University ofheld tomorrow.

The newspapers print unusually full Michigan lives a farmer professor, the
most eminent of Michigan's scientists,and free accounts of the crime, having ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSho ha given up his scholar's chair tobeen officially notified that no restric-

tion will be placed on news or com plant seeds and raise crops. Ask any
JOH.V FOX, IT.. and Supt
F. L. lilHHul', ticretry

A. I,.mx. Vice PrenldMit.
AMTOKIA HAYI.NUH BANK, Tr -of Michigan's 4000 students, "Who, Is

Professor Joseph Heal Steere?" and he
ment, save as they might Interfere with
the work of the polite In unraveling
the conspiracy back of the crime, which
work Is already well under Way.

Designers and Manufacturer of,000 TONS
THEY WANTED TO KNOW.BEST LUMP

TBBLATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

toWhaler Plies Signsl of Distrest
Learn th War News.

will not know. Ask the greatest Eu-

ropean scientist the same question, and
he will know, and will spend an hour

describing professor Steere's exploits.
Professor Steere holds a place as one
of the world's muster minds In zoology,
and for this the scientists of Europe
know him. But he has recently di-

verted the brain power of a lifetime's

study away from science to a scheme
of raising onions and celery, and for
this exploit his own university, two
miles away, has forgotten him.

Incredible stories have been told
Bs "S LJa mmtf

from time to time of the queer meth
ods which men have resorted to In

order to gain Information of an Irrel
Under New Managementevant nature. All have heard aboutFree Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO. ToKe Point

RestaurantNight Was Hsr Terror.
the fellow who flagged the flying ex-

press train because he wanted to learn
from the engineer the time of day.

But to fly signals of distress out In

BOWERS 47 BEAUUEUV

Proprlttori,

mid-oce- and get a steamer to come

close enough so that the latest war
SPECIAL MERCHNTS LUNCH 25o

OYSTERS ANY STYLE
HOT TANALES

news from the orient can be learned Is

supposed to be the limit. This Is whatIE SAFETY mGILLE happened to the steamship Nlcomedla
of the Portland --Asiatic line on her We Never Close 112 Eleventh Sti

A case came to light that for per
sistent and unmerciful torture has per-

haps never been equaled. Joe Golo-blc- k,

of Colusa, Calif., writes: "For
15 years I endured Insufferable pain
from rheumatism and nothing reliev-

ed me though I tried everything known
I came across Electric Bitters and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of It complete-

ly relieved and cured me." Just as

good for liver and kidney troubles and

general debility. Only 50c Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by Chas. Robers,

Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold
Only By & j& &

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

G. W. Morton and John Fohrmao, Proprietors.
CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVER!

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
"Neglected colds make tat grave-

yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
gyrup Tielps men and women to
happy, vigorous old are.

NEW ZEALAND

INSURANCE COMPANYFIRE Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and,
repairing. Supplies in stock. We--'

wll the Celebrated SHELDT.LAMPi;
Call np Phone 1161

428 BOND STREET

last outward trip to the far east The
story is told by the Japan Daily Her-

ald as follows, the clipping just having
been received at the Portland office of

the company::
The anxiety to obtain news of the

war is much greater in those who "go
down to the sea In ships" than with
the 'landlubber who leisurely pursues
his dally budget In the newspapers,
and all sorts of schemes are em-

ployed to obtain the "latest;" but the
cheekiest we have heard of was per-

petrated on the Portland and Asiatic

company's chartered steamer Nlcdrrie-dl- a,

fresh frOm the 900-mi- le tow of the
Pleiades and the placing of a hand-

some salvage claim, was on the 26th

Inst, two days prior to entering Yoko-

hama, attracted by signals of distress
about 7:30 a. m. in position 38 degrees
1 minute north and 145 degrees 40

minutes east. Thinking she was In

luck bnce more and With visions of
another big salvage claim Impelling
her, the Nlcomedla changed her course

and headed to the rescue. She hove

to and a boat
'

frOm the whaler came

alongside and quickly made knoWn'that
her only distress was a lack of war
news. "Could the Nlcomedla oblige

Works H.W. CYU08,
Manager

Of NEW ZEALAND.
W. P. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS,
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific

,

Coast twenty-fiv- e years.

S. ELMORE 0 CO., Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

SOFTNESS OF EALSKW.

Is Rivaled by Hassan Hair Wkere
'Dandruff la Eradicated.

Sealskin Is admired the world over for
Its softness and glosslneis; and yet the
human hair is equally as soft and glossy
when healthy; and the radical cause of all
hair trouble la dandruff. Which Is caused
by a pestiferous parasite that saps the
vitality of the hair at its root Newbro's
Herpiclde Is the only preparation that Is
fatal to the dandruff germ. Without dan-
druff there Is no falling hair, bat a lux-
uriant growth of glossy, soft hair Is cer-

tain. Scouring the scalp won't cure dan-
druff. Kill the dandruff germ. Thous-
ands of women owe their beautiful suits
of hair to Newbro's Herpiclde. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

HATvS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. II. Ingleton has just received a fine lino
of ladies' and children's trimmed hats, and
streethats.

MRS. Re ENGLBTON).
WELCH BLOCK.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON-- .
1


